Childrens club May Newsletter
Dear Parents,
Booking and payment
Just to remind all parents that you need to return your booking from by the stated date on the
back of the form as this will secure your child’s place. Any late or unreturned booking forms will
indicate your child no longer requires a place and this will be allocated to another child. If there
are circumstances in which you are unable to return your form, please call club and we will
endeavor to help you. Also payments must be made by the date stated on the back of the
booking form. If payment is not recieved and the session costs are not met within two weeks
your child will not be able to attend any provision within Pensby Children’s Club until the balance
is cleared.
Donations of games
Club are looking for unwanted games, do you have any unwanted games in good working order
gathering dust at home? Please feel free to donate these to club. We have also acquired a few
Nintendo DS consoles and are looking for some games to go with these - if you have any
unplayed games. We do our best but we are also trying to keep up with technology today and are
very aware that children are extremely good at operating this new technology. We have also got
a Nintendo WII for our children to use. You have all hopefully signed our new policies and filled
in the new contact details sheets. If you have not done so please do this asap and we can then
allow your child access to these new exciting games.
Holiday club
Holiday club has now been confirmed but there are still places available should you require one.
You can obtain a Holiday club booking form from the Childrens club page of the school website
along with any other Childrens club documentation and the form is also on the Summer Term
Newsletter number 3. Once you have returned your booking form, sessions will be added to the
TUCASI payment system under HOLIDAY CLUB. These costs will need to be paid in advance
being no later than Wednesday 20th July 2016. If you have trouble making payments by this
date please let children’s club know so arrangements can be made. Sessions will be added on
TUCASI as of Monday 6th June 2016. You will receive a text message indicating your child’s
sessions are ready for payment.

Some of the children have asked if they can bring in toys, tablets or 3ds’s from home, as club
we would not advise this as they are expensive to replace if broken and club is not in a position
to take liability for these .

Snacks and Breakfast
Just a polite note to say that children are NOT permitted to bring in their own breakfast into
breakfast club, we provide cereal and other items which are included in the cost of a session.
Some children may have allergies to certain cereals or bread items and we would ask that
children stick to items offered in club. Snacks in afterschool club are included in a full session
cost (£7.50) so children who are only booked in till 4.30pm will not be included in snack but will
have fruit when they enter club at 3.20pm. The snack prepared is for everybody attending a
full session and some children may not always like what is made, we do our best to cater for
everybody but cannot make individual snacks for children so we politely ask children to try new
things and keep an open mind.
Breakfast club
Just a reminder that breakfast club opens at 7.30am. Staff are unable to open the doors to
children earlier than that as we are not insured until 7.30am.
Finally
Water bottles
If your child brings a water bottle to school can you gently remind them to pick it up and take it
home as we have several water bottles left over at the end of each week and these have to go
in the lost property box. Please make sure your child collects their water bottle before going
home.
Thank you for your continued support and patience
The Children’s Club team.

